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It is my hope that each Lion, Lioness and Leo of District 11-A2 
had a wonderful Holiday Season!   As you celebrate this     
joyous time of year please don`t forget those people who are 
doing without. Keep in your Prayers those serving our country 
in the military and government services, both in the   U S A 
and abroad. 
 
What does family mean to you? Is it Father, Mother, Sister or 
Brother?  Is it aunts, uncles and cousins? It is all of these, but 
don`t forget your other family - Your Lions Club family. They  

may not be "Blood" relatives but they are as much a family member as anyone. A family is  
defined as, " A group of people, usually of the same blood (but do not have to be), who      
genuinely love, trust, care about, and look out for each other and others". 
 
I think this easily describes us as the Lions Family, which currently has about 1.5 Million  
members worldwide. We may have different looks, speech, dress, traditions or religions but 
we are one family. The attached picture is a family of Lions I met while visiting Italy.  They 
have the same goals that we do of obtaining and retaining new members. Their club started 
when a Lion moved to a different area and only had two people interested in forming a club. It 
took a while, but they eventually formed a strong and active club. 
 
I had the honor of presenting a check for $100.00 to the Troy Lions Club at their meeting for 
our District Peace Poster winner. I took the poster from our District with me to a recent     
Council of Governors meeting to be judged against other posters from all over the state.  
However, 1st place went to District 11-A1.   Hopefully next year more clubs will get schools in 
their area involved in the Peace Poster Contest. 
 
I have been able to visit almost all of the clubs in Region 1, with only a few of them left on my 
 



list. I have also been visiting the other Regions in our district and I see that we are growing. 1VDG 
Jack Patton and 2VDG Scott Berry indicate that they also have been visiting clubs and that the 
district has approximately1394 members. We have installed several new members between the 3 
of us and we have more to come. 
 
I should be sending in the paperwork to start the next phase of forming the new Farmington-Novi 
Centennial Lions Club. I currently have 24 applications on my desk at home to form this new and 
exciting club. Lion Rick Voss is working with me in forming a second new specialty club in the 
Sterling Heights-Troy-Warren area. Details will follow as we move forward. 
 
Congratulations to all of our clubs as we do what we do best; Work and Serve our communities 
and our fellow man.  
 
At the recent Leader Dog kickoff dinner and parade of checks we collected over $102,000.00. 
Thanks to all of the clubs and individuals who attended the sellout event and worked so hard to 
raise this money. 
 
As your District Governor I am so very proud of each and every one of you. 
 
DG John 
 

If any Clubs would like to contribute to the Bulletproof vests for K-9s 
please make the check    payable to "District 11-A2" and mark in the 
memo portion "K-9 vests"      Thank-you!! 



1VDG Jack Patton 

 

Happy Holidays, Fellow Lions of District 11A2!! ‘Tis the season for a 

short letter! 

I just got in from my club’s Christmas deliveries. This year our club 

served 186 families and about 85 seniors with baskets of food and 

some toys.  It took a lot of team “WE” work, and a leader. 

Hope to see all of you at our next Cabinet meeting and set of Zone/

Region meetings. Look for Lion Frank’s emails for dates and loca-

tions. 

Also attached is the District Committee signup sheet, if you want to 

be part of the solution and not part of the problem!! SIGN UP!! 

Lion Charlotte and I hope that everyone has a safe and Happy Holi-

day Season, and a healthy and successful New Year.  

(Told you it was short!!) 

PEACE 

Lion Jack Patton, your 1st VDG  

Make 

your list 

and check 

it 

twice!!!! 



 



2VDG Scott Berry 

A Merry Christmas to everybody! A   

Happy New Year to all the world! 

Let us cut right to the point, I will be    

accepting gifts this year and you can just 

give me money. It can either be            

increments of $100 bills or just a $500 

gift cards of your choice. And you will get 

a thank you and possibly a handshake. 

Truthfully, I do not want any gifts or  

presents but I am thankful for all the 

friendships I have in the Lions. 

I am also thankful for all of this year’s 

instructors at the Lions Leadership     

Institute at Higgins Lake including, but 

definitely not limited to, PCC Paul    

Hemeryck. It takes a leader to KNOW a 

leader and you MUST raise up others to 

lead. 

Since attending the Institute and while I 

am at work, I will be talking to people 

and I will be very conscious of what I am  

my body posture. I typically will be standing with one on one leg with the other leg out 

front which, according to PID Bill Hansen, is slouching. I’m correcting that one. Or I will 

be talking with my hands in my pockets, restricting hand movement which is not      

natural according to Jack Pyle. (I am really working on that one.) Or I will be standing 

behind a podium while talking. That one I get “repeated abuse” from CS Kim Thiede. In 

my defense, the microphone at work is attached to the podium so I can't move it.     

However, at the region meeting in Clawson I did not stand behind the podium. (You 

would have noticed that one if you were there, but you weren't.) 

The one thing I would change at the Leadership Institute would be the horrible euchre 

game I played against Lion Stacy Wybo. She couldn't do anything wrong; from going 

alone with right, left, ace, king, and ten in her hand to calling trump and having all the 

other trump in her partner's hand. I wish I could forget that night. I got clobbered.  

Next month will be January and many of us will try to keep a New Year's resolution. 

Just remember to keep the resolution realistic and manageable so you don't break it. 

http://thinkexist.com/quotation/a_merry_christmas_to_everybody-a_happy_new_year/147358.html
http://thinkexist.com/quotation/a_merry_christmas_to_everybody-a_happy_new_year/147358.html


Here are some quotations about resolutions. 

By comedian Joey Adams--“May all your troubles last as long as your New Year's resolu-

tions.” 

By talk show host Jay Leno--“Now there are more overweight people in America than av-

erage-weight people. So overweight people are now average. Which means you've met 

your New Year's resolution.  

http://thinkexist.com/quotation/may_all_your_troubles_last_as_long_as_your_new/346079.html
http://thinkexist.com/quotation/may_all_your_troubles_last_as_long_as_your_new/346079.html
http://thinkexist.com/quotation/now_there_are_more_overweight_people_in_america/228199.html
http://thinkexist.com/quotation/now_there_are_more_overweight_people_in_america/228199.html
http://thinkexist.com/quotation/now_there_are_more_overweight_people_in_america/228199.html


Reminder… 

Lion Leo and Lion Dave will be 

at all Region Meetings to collect 

used eye glasses.  Please bring 

your glasses in sealed boxes and 

without cases.  They also will 

collect any used hearing aids.   

I hope that you had a wonderful Holiday Season and that you are  
both healthy and happy!  Our conference in Bay City was a       
success.  Everyone who attended had a great time.  Friday night 
was a lot of fun and we had loads of laughs.  On Saturday we had 
five great speakers; four of them for our break-out sessions and 
Lion Dennis Tompkins was our speaker at lunch.  I hope that    
everyone who attended our conference will spread the word.  
Governor John Bingham, Jr. attended the conference and passed 
puppies around to collect for his charity, Cash for Cops/
Bulletproof Vests for K-9 Dogs.  Last month we collected $235 for 
his charity..  Thanks Lioness! 

I have visited three clubs and I have another scheduled for        
December.  The Lioness Clubs should give themselves a pat on the 
back as they sure are busy!  Great job, Lioness! 

Our prayers go out to Lioness Judy Kukuk, her husband Lion Larry 
Kukuk passed away on November 12.   

Lioness Liaison Fran Black 

 



CHRISTMAS 
AROUND THE DISTRICT 

Breakfast with Santa at the Fraser Lions Den 



The Royal Oak Lions Club held a Christmas party on December 11 for 

six students from the Beaumont Silent Children Program.   

The Eastpointe Lioness celebrated the Holiday together in style!! 



The Lake Orion Lions Club recently held their annual Special 

Needs Christmas where a great time was had by all!!!   



LEADER DOG KICK-OFF 

DINNER 
Was held at Palazzo Grande in Shelby Twp on December 7 



Many thanks to 

Lion Larry Cole, 

Membership 

Statistician, for 

providing this 

information.. 

 

 

The Clawson Lions Club welcomes Arthur Surprenant, sponsored by Stewart Suprenant.  

The Ortonville Lions Club welcomes Jerry Coburn, sponsored by Eddie Albertson. 

The Ortonville Lions Club welcomes Tracey Coburn, sponsored by Eddie Albertson. 

The Romeo Lions Club welcomes Lisa Schirmer, sponsored by Carrie Evans. 

The St Clair Shores Lions Club welcomes Larry Blackwell, sponsored by Dennis Oster. 

The Sterling Heights Lions Club welcomes Dean Smith, sponsored by James Oak. 

The Sterling Heights Lioness Club welcomes Robert Jenkins, sponsored by Iva Lee Jenkins. 

The Sterling Heights Lioness Club welcomes Debbie Wilson, sponsored by Lori Papa. 

The Sterling Heights Lioness Club welcomes Maryalyce Lupher, sponsored by Lori Papa. 

The Sterling Heights Lioness Club welcomes William Lupher, sponsored by Lori Papa. 

 






















